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fair and cool.
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SENATE ADOPTS WATERWAY BILL SAMPLES OF HUNCITV DEATH UTEWHIMHR iEREJECTS LOEJ DOil

&Ci PACTDiSSEW VOTESTIES SEEN BY,JB.3 WJ917-1- 8 m I 1 PRE-PE
u r bum bo unrUKmtn UMAWAN FIGURES JUST DISCLOSED BY

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
GIVE STATISTICS ON LA SALLE

COUNTY URBAN COMMUNITIES

Paris, April 23. President Wilson issued an
official statement today insisting that Fiume be
internationalized and made a free port instead of

being given either to It- -

WITH ONLY 2

36 OF UPPER HOUSE IN

FAVOR OF $20,000,000

BOND ISSUE

NOW GOES TO HOUSE!

PROPOSITION WILL HAVE TO

WEATHER TRIP THRU LOWER

BRANCH BEFORE GOING TO

GOVERNOR TO SIGN.

Springfield, A.jiril 23 After pro-lif-

debute between Senators I t;i t r.

Republican, of Joliet ami Nanny,
Democrat ,of Mt. Sterling, tin? senate
today passed the liarr waterway bill
by a vote of "M to 2. Senator Nanny
and Campbell, democrats, cast tin;
two dissenting votes. There were
eleven absentees.

The bill now goes to the house.
In opposing the measure Senator

Nanny charged it with being a wat-

er power bill and not a waterway
measure. He said it's present
amended form made it a community
bill and not a statp measure.

Senator Dunlay introduced a bill
making an appropriation lor thi
Illinois State Police. It provides
$375,000 for the first year beginning
July 1, 1919 and a similar sum for
the second year beginning July 1,

1L'20.

The house passed Sonntor Austin's
measure relating to the erection of
monuments and memorials by city,
villages and incorporated towns hnv-.in- g

a population of less than H1 i. mil

in honor of their soldiers and sailors.
Ask Zion City Quiz

Springfield, April 2:1 Senator
Ifodeny Swift, of Libertyvilie. who
was bitterly attacked by Wilbur
Olenn Volivia, overseer of Zion City,
because of his support of the inves-
tigation of Volivia and bis church,
today read into the records of the
Senate a petition of more than inn
names of Zion CUy citizens who ask-

ed that the investigation be made.

33,850 AMERICANS

KILLED IN ACTION

CASUALTY LIST SHOWS

Casualties!
Washington, April 2.1

reported to date total 2S1,!i5o the war
department announced today. A

death totalled 5',3I1, of which 33,.v,o
were gilled. in action.

ARMORY FLAG POLE
RAISED IN PLACE

Thefinishing up of the work of fur-
nishing the grounds at Armory C was
started yesterday, when a sixty foot
iron flag pole, was put in, and work
started on the ornamental stone fence
around the wall. The large flag pole

a sraised in place by the 'aid of a
gin pole.

DEMOCRATS ARE
CALLED TO MEETING

Washington. April 23 A call for
a meeting of the Democratic national
committee in Chicugo May 2S and
29 was being prepared at the head-
quarters 'here this afternoon. The
sessions will be held in the Congress
Hotel and will practically mark the
opening of the 1H21 presidential cam- -

paign.

731,889 YANKS

HOME FROM FRANCE

Washington, April 23 On April
21. 731, S89 of the overseas personal
including army, navy and marine
corps had actually returned to the
United States and on that date 120,-27- 8

were on their way home, the war
department announced .today).

Confer With Orlando.
London. April 23. President Wil-

son, Premier Lloyd George and Pre-
mier Clemenceau held separate con-
ferences with Premier Orlando in an
effort to reach an agrement on Italy's
demands for Flume, but the discus-r'Ai-"

were futi'e. said a dispatch re-

ceived here today.

CAPT. ARTHUR DU N AW AY WAS

AT THE SOMME AFTER THE

GERMANS WERE FORCED TO

RETREAT.

('apt. Arthur Dumtway arrived in

Ottawa last evening for a visit with
his sisters, Mrs. (j. K. Kna'pp and Miss

Ftta Dunaway, after having seen ov-

erseas service since August, 1!H7.

('apt. Dunaway obtained bis commis-

sion In July, 11(17. He was sent over-

seas at once with the 12th Kngineer-in-

corps.
He arrived in France in August

;:nd was immediately stationed with
the British forces near the Soumie,
constructing light railways, to lead
from the railroads for moving sup-

plies up to the lines. He was sta-

tioned there until February, litis.
Then he was transferred to the (!.

II. (J.. of railways, and was placed in

the olfice (if the chief engineer. He
remained here until after the armis-
tice was aigned, carrying on the

work for the Cnited States
army.

While he was overseas Vie met but
one Ottawa boy, Lie.ut. Butler, who
was iwith the 21st Engineers, and was
then near Tours.

('apt. Dunaway was stationed just
three miles back of the line at the

and had the opportunity of
going over this field. Near his camp
the Oernmn soldiers cut down all
orchards, Ibefore 'they wi'ie. driven
back by the ISrtiish, and went thru
the cemetery, digging up the bodies
of the dead.

('apt. Dunaway landed in Boston
on April 9. He was honorably dis-
charged at Washington a few days
ago. He Is well known in Ottawa.
For several years before he enlisted
in the army he was located in Min-

nesota..
Is Now Captain Poole.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Pool, 111 State
street, received ;, letter this morning
from their son. Finest II. Pool, in-

forming them that he had been pro
moted to a captaincy. The letter was
written on April 3. when ('apt. Pool
was stationed near Coblenz, Germany,
and ihe just received 1iis promo-
tion.

He was recommended for the ad-

vancement in January liy l.ieut. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt.

('apt. Pool has been in service ov-

erseas since the early fall of 1 1 T. and
was actively engaged in lighting since
the Cnited Slates army first entered
the si niggle. At one time during the
early fall, almost every ollicer in his
regiment was killed, (but be went thru
the light, unscathed. He is a grad-
uate of the first officers' training
school at Fort Sheridan, and received
a second lieutenant's commission al
the close of that school.

MISS SISSON AND

LOUIS F. GAGEL WED

Miss Mary Sisson, youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. W. Hettle. 712 Wesl
Jackson street, and Louis Victor
Gngel. son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis P.
Gagel, were quietly married last even-
ing at 8:3o o'clock tit St. Patrick's
Catholic Church. Itev. Lawrence
Hackett, rector of the church, per-
formed the ceremony, which was wit-

nessed by the immediate families of
the .Voting couple.

The bride wore a blue silk dress,
with a blue serge cape, and a small
tailored hat.

Mr. and Mrs--. Gagel will make their
home with the groom's parents at 70!
Cana.l avenue.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gagel are well
known in Ottawa, and have many
friends who join in wishing them a
happy married life.

GETS WORD SISTER
IS DEAD IN EAST

Word was received in Ottawa to- -

NEWLY ELECTED COMMISSION-

ERS HOLD INFORMAL MEETING

AND TENTATIVELY AGREE ON

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS.

At the first meeting last night of
Ottawa's newly elected mayor and
conimisioiiers heads of departments,
under the new regime were tenia-- j

lively agreed upon. When the council
takes the oath of ollioe and assumes'
charge of the city's affairs the selec
lion:-- , mad last night will be formally
approved.

The departments were assigned as
follows:

Finance William Bradley. Mr.
Bradley succeeds Churls W. Campli''

Public buildings and property
J. Dougherty, succeeding P. J.

Meagher.
Public hea'lth and safety Dana M.

Palmer, succeeding W. li. Palmer.
Streets and public improvement

Charles J. Sticklin, succeeding August
M. Helffrich.

Mayor-elec- t Weeks automatically as-

sumes charge of the public affairs
branch, his oost being fixed bv law.
wtthnnt :,nv frfim..nt or vote tieiny

taken from the commissioners-to-be- .

Mayor Weeks, while by virtue of his
being the city's executive will have a
general overseeing to do of all depart-
ment?, has recommended in public
statements that department heads be
given complete control of their divi-

sion of civic af'airs. Adoption of tills
plan means that there will be no
nominal heads under the new admin- -

jistration. but, each man will control
his department, with full powers, until
sucn nn.e as ne is proven uiiauie io:
mantige it longer.

Session a Sociable One.

While the public was barred from!
the meeting1, winch was called as a

sort of affair for a gen-- !

eral discussion of departmental
awards, it passed off much as a social
gathering would, indicative of bar
moiiy during Die next administration
Apportionment, of plums was not, gene
into to any great extent, and certainly
no appointees were agreed upon. Thisj
will be left to the first formal meeting
of the council, at which time all of-- '

lices will be filled by a record vote!
ol the commissioners.

COUNTY MEDICS
IN SESSION HERE

50 AT CO. MEETING

Fifty physicians who had attended
the sixty seventh semi-annua- meeting
of the La Salle County Medical

were guests of the Ottawa
Medical Association last evening at a
banquet served at the Clifton Hotel.
A very line dinner was served, after
which a smoker and enjoyable in-

formal social evening was held.
The meeting was a great success

in every respect. The session opened
at !:3i o'clock in the dining room of
the new La Salle t ounty Tuberculosis
Sanitarium, and closed juel before '.lit
dinner hour. Dr. J W. I'ettit made a

very interesting address, explaining
the function of the new county

and of the free dispensary in
connection with it. lie explained Ihe
treat men;, of tuberculosis and the ben-

efit the general public would derive
from this institution.

Dr. Arthur 11. Curies of ChicaL'o. Dr.

H. M. Uiicher of Chicago and Captain
K. H. Woods also addressed the meet- -

111

REJECTS CHICAGO
COLLECTOR POST

Washington, April 23. Charles
Boescbenstein. Democratic national
cbaiiman foim Illinois, this atleraoon
refused an otter to become collector of

the port of Chicago. He fused
his ititersts are in the southern

part of the state.

CITE FRUIT EXPRESS
CHIEFS TO TRUST QUIZ

Washington, April 23 --- Charged
with making an exclusive clause
tying contracts with railroads with

the intent of creating a mouoploy in
the inter-stat- transportation of

Ottawa's death rale is Ifi 3, .accoid-in- g

to figures announced by the state
department of health, based on

received from July 1, 11)17, to
June 3u, V.ns. Streati.r's is 14.8 and
l.a Salle Just J7. The l.a Salle County
death rate is 11,.'.

According to the report, deaths from
all mses in Ottawa during the period
covered by the statistics totaled l.V,.

Elsewhere in State.
The rate per l.oi u ()f population for

the city of Chicago was 13 0, or lower
than that of the state at large. The
rates for other principal cities were:
Quincy. 1.Y1; Cairo. 2u.:i; Champaign,
12.(1; 1'rbana, 13.0; Mattoon. 17. C;
lOvanston, 12.1; Canton, 10.4; Kewa-nee- ,

13.4; Mount Vernon, 1.12; Aurora,
LIS; Ktgin, 13.2; Cjlesburg, 14.C;
Waukegan, 104; Lincoln, 2".fc; Deca-
tur, 13.2; Alton, Di.l; Centralia, 14.1;
lijoomington, 1.1.S: Jacksonville, 32.5;
Belleville, ltl.3; Fast St. lyouis, 12.5;
Freeport, 15.fi; Danville, 1.1.7; Juliet.
112; Jtockfurd. 14.2.

The average rate for Ulionis cities
was 15 per l.ooo population.

The excessively high rates of Lin-

coln and Jacksonville are due to the
location in these cities of large
institutions, the dent hs in these insti-
tutions being included in those of
these cities.

Past Records Incompleto.
On account of ito incomplete re- -

turns of deaths In Illinois in previous
years, it is impossible to compare Ihe
iitures of the past 11 sea I year with
those of any previous period. For the
year ending June 30, BUS, Illinois had
an estimated population of 6.27(1.3H.
The number of deaths reported tor ihe
year was N!).-1- giving a mortality
late of 14.2 per l.tlic) of population.

The mortality rates of other states
with location and conditions similar to
those prevailing in Illinois ior thu
same period of time are not yet avail- -

able, but the recently completed lig--

res for lblli from six neighboiing
states included in the regis! ion
area by the I'niled Slate bun an ot
census give the following rate s per
l.uoil of population:

Wisconsin, II Kentucky, 12.(1;

12.'.; Indiana, 13.(1; Ohio,
14.4, and Michigan. 15.1.

The department of health bulletin
gives Ihe following statistics on the
principal coniinunieahle diseases re-- j

ported in l.a iSallo County troin July
1, 11117, to Juno 3 i, BUN; Typhoid
level-- 23; smallpox, IS; measles, 7S3;

srarlet fever, 34; whooping cough,
17.1; diphtheria, 2 ; tnenengitis, 1;
nolioiiiyli' is. tl; tuberculosis and
chronic bronchitis, 2i; pneumonia, 24.

It is estimated '.'hat La Salle Coun-
ty's loss from deaths due to commun-
icable diseases amounted to $1.!I37,5.;5,

or a per capita loss of $21. u7.

OTTAWA COUPLE
MARRIED IN CHICAGO

Miss Julia llichelki aut, daughter of
Mrs. Henry Kiehelkraut. of West
Madison street, and Klmer lliff.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert lliff of
South Ottawa, were quietly married
Monday afternoon in Chicago. Imme-
diate.)' after the ceremony ihe young
couple left for the west for a honey-
moon trip, alter which they will re-

turn to Ottawa to make their home.
Although friends of Mr. and Mrs.

lliff have known of the approaching
marriage for several mouths, they
we iv not expecting it to take place
Monday.

RIOT DETAIL IN

CHICAGO "BLACK BELT"

Chicago, April 23. A "riot detail"
of 100 'iiolieemen are today on duty in
Chicago's black belt on the South Side
lo prevent a renewal of hostilities be-

tween white and negro residents of
the section during which one negro
was probably fatally shot and more
than a score of whites and negroes
injured last night.

The trouble slarted when, sev'eral

DRAMA CLUB LIGHT

OPERA DELIGHTS BIG

AUDIENCE AT O.H.S.

"Ml S3 CHERRY BLOSSOM" A ROUS- -

ING SUCCESS VERDICT OF

AMUSEMENT CRITICS IS UNANI-

MOUS.

Members of the Ottawa lirama Club,
who have staged some i.f ike biggest
amateur stage hits ever given by local
people, are today congratulating them-

selves upon their latest and Lest pro
unction, which was produced last night
in tile high school auditorium. The
play, "Miss Cherry IKii.-siiin- was liKe
a breath of summer aid from 'lie time
the curtain lifted on a stage beauti-
fully depicting a yard of a Japanese
tea house until it fell alter the grand
finale.

Myriads of wistaiia and hundreds o!
chrysanthemums were blooming
.'(round the fence at the back of the
stage and around the latticed doors
of th.' tea In, use. Tile same stage set-

tings were used through the three
rets. Fur this rea-o- the members of
tlu cub were able to make them very
'beau li'u-- and realistic, devoting all
Ihvir time to the one setting.

".Miss Cheiry Blossom" could not be
otherwise than the greatest hit for
several years, considering the talent
that was assembled for the produc-
tion. That a group of local people
were able to turn out such a clever
a flair speaks much ''or both the di-

rector, James C. Crandall, and the
members of the club, who have worked
un' Kingly for several weeks.

Miss. Martha Hinebaiigh, in the title
rule. Miss Cherry Blossom, was beau-
tiful and al. that could be expected of
a Japanese maiden. Her soprano voice
was never heard to better advantage
than last evening. Cheiry Bios.-o-

was the daught r of a rich New York
er who had visited Japan many years
before. While there both be and his
wife had died of fever, leaving his
daughter in the hands of his secre-
tary. The secretary turns th.' child
over to a Japanese tea house keeper.
Koketno, who raises her as his own
daughter. When she is Is he wishes
her to marry a rich politician. Togo,
and at this same limo Wort hington,
liyr father's secretary, appeals on the
scene, bringing' wi.h him John Henry
Smith, ii rich New Yorker.

Smith falls in love with t herry, and
Die action of the. play centers around
his efforts to outwit IKokemo and
Togo. Eventually Cherry learns her
true identity and through a change o'
fate is permitted to marry

Miss Alvena Sclierer, Who takes the
patt of Jessica, an American girl, is
equal. as pleasing as Miss lline-baug-

Her acting with Justin Jaeger,
who is cast as lovesick American
youth .extremely jealous of Jessica,
was very clever.

Probably the greatest hits of the
evening were Walter Nertney as Ko-

ketno and Harold I.indemann as Togo
These two young men won records as
comedians which they will never be
abl.i to live down. The entire per-- '

forimince was excellent, and each per-

son in a leading role and each mem-

ber of the two choruses were so well
fitte..l to their part i' would be a dif-licu-

matter to e ass anyone as the
star performer of the entertainment.

The solo dance given by Miss Ruth
Dieterich and James C. Crandall at
the beginning of 'lie second 'act was
wonderful. Th dance came just after
a very beautiful solo, "Starlight." s

Vera 11 .un. one cf the city's best
young vocalists, while the giesha
chorus was grouped at the back of
the stage in an attitude of devotion.
Miss Ham, Miss Dieterich and Mr.
Crandall are all artists whom it would
be dilucult to surpass, and the trio
could not. have been staged to better
advantage .than in this scene.

Probably the members' of the giesha
chorus staked their most popular song
and dance of the evening in the last
act. when they sang and danced "Tho
Garden of My Dreams," and the Amer-
ican chcrus scored th.'ir bigtest hit in
their son,' "The Game of Love." The
men and w;;men of the chorus ap-

peared in full oveniir; dre:-- s for this

(Continued on page 3, col. 2.)

aly or Jugo-Slavi- a.

The President repudia-
ted the pact of London, on which the
Italians have been mainly basing their
demands.

Italians Threaten New War.
Paris, April 23. With Premier Or-

lando of Italy again absent the rep-

resentatives of the big powers dis-

cussed both the Italian and Japanese
claims a' their session this morning.
The ltalian-JugoSla- dispute over
Fiume was taken up by President
Wilson, Premier Lloyd George and
Premier Clenienceau before Cue Jap-

anese delegates arrived.
At Italian headquarters it was stat-

ed that Italians understood that a
meeting had 'been called, altho they
received only brief and formal notice
of it. last night.

Following the brief canvass of the
Italian claims this morning it is un-

derstood that the Big Three decided
not to discuss them any further un-

less the Italians make a personal de-

mand for it. The position taken by
the Italians is severely criticised in
some quarters, inasmuch as some of
the Italian delegates have been mak-
ing threats that unless the allies
give them everything they want they
"will take it for themselves, as the
Italian armies are still completely
mobilized."

These threats are not being consid-
ered officially, but privately officials
are understood to have pointed out
that Italy's ability to carry on a fur-
ther war must be questioned seriously
from an economic viewpoint. The
Italian money standard is being ab-

solutely iuninluiiied by the 'banking
of the I'niled States treasury, while
the food shipments from the United
States are guaranteed by the Ameri-
can government.

Application of economic pressure
would be a very simple matter. Dp
to the present Italy has absolutely re-
fused to consider any compromise.

Tin1 likelihood that a final agree-
ment will be reached today is remote,
all ho it U still possible,

Germany May Net Sign.
Berlin, April 22 l i.i Loudon, April

23).- There is talk in otllcia. circles
today that "Germany will not sign a
dictated peace am! will unlikely sign
a negotiated peace."

.Maximilian Harden, the well known
Genuaii editor, deelare.l in an inter- -

view thai, w iiile lie Germans may be
unwilling to sign the the block- -

.ide will bring, them to time.
it, regarded as unlikely in some

circles thai the present government
headed b I retuier Philip Scheidi'- -

maim and Count n ISroekdoru'-Kaiit-- I

.an will remain in power. It is not
so stable now as it was originally, anil
Georg is known to be plan-- j
nitig a coup to make himself dictator.

Various factions have established
.'policies' regarding the future of Her-

man)'. The group headed by General
P.. riihardi favors seeking American
help, while has leanings
tow ard t lie British.

As to heNheviMii, Count von Ilern-- '
Morff is strongly opposed to it. while
Count von Briji k.lortf-Rautza- is luke-
warm toward it.

Hungarians Attacked.
Geneva. April 23. Ozeeho-Slova- it

and Servian troops have began to ad-

vance into Hungary, it. was reported
from Vienna today.

Troops of four nationalities are now
!"e htitig the Hungarian teds Ibmmnii- -

l.ltls. IN-- . 'Servians and Cocro- -

Slovaks.
Move Upon Capital

Copenhagen, April 23 - Czecho-invudia-

Slovak troops 1! ingai are
moving swiftly upon the capital and
at latest advli is. from Vienna were
but one hours distan e from BUda- -

pest.
The Czeehn Slovaks lave reached

Vail z n.

Paris Not Concerned
Paris. April 2! Reports from

Germany that it is "mianimoussiy
agreed'' that the German plenipoten-
tiaries will not sign any treaty ex-

cept one based upon President Wil-

son's fourteen points are not cans- -

i:ig any concern to the delegates of
the allied and associated powers.

It was declared that Germany

HEALTH PROIM

m CQililTTEES

PICKED TODAY

SEVEN DAYS' OBSERVANCE WILL

FIND OTTAWA DOING ITS BIT

TOWARD IMPROVING CITY S

HEALTH CONDITIONS.

Committees to carry on the work of
health promotion week were ap-

pointed last evening at a meeting or
the executive commit tea held in the
office of the chairman. Dr. W. H. Pike.
Ottawa Will do her bit in the observ
ance ol the week set aside bv the
state as public health week, and will
follow the program outlined by th
state department of health to a large
degree.

The week's program will start on
Sunday, May 11, when services will
bo held in the Ottawa churches, and
special puU.io health sermons vi!l tie
preached, and will continue until Snt- -

urday evening, May 17, with a special
program for each day. Although defi-

nite plans for the work in Ottawa
have not be. n committed by the pro-

gram committee, the city js to hav..--

community clean-u- day, a better
baby day, a medical examination day,
a swat tile My day, and possil.lv a
pageant day. The tne: chant m a!p

local stores will be asked to decorate
their places of business for the week,

A meeting of the various committee
eliairmen will lie neUI tomorrow even-
mg at S o'clock in the city offices to
make the definite plans for the week.

The following persons were seleeled
heads of the standing committees'.

Conimiiniiy clean-u- - Mr W. F
Carf.

Better baby contest Mrs. W.
(Iiitlii ie.

Finance II. V. pel lit.
Churches Proteslanl i; Carl
Si a i k Catholic. Hi lean Quiim

Schools C. J. Ii. rue.
Publicity C. II. Kingman.
Meetings Dr. J. V. Peltil
Decoration.; Store, L, C Brand

w i tnl. vv, .',1 rs. II. 1 1. 1 'ook.

JOSEPH L0VELL
VETERAN BAKER,

CLAMED BY DEATH

Joseph Lov ell, aged 7!' ) ars. vete-
ran baker and one of the ol'.h-s- resi-

dent.! of the city, died la. evening
tit io'cioc k at, the horn of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank ( imniiu'hum. Hi
Jones street, aider an illm ss la.!iir:
a long time. The decedent had mad.'
his home in Ottawa for tin pto.t m'
enty-fou- years.

Mr. Lovell was born in Tonan and.;.
N. Y., and came to Ottawa vvht-- but
,1 years of age. His marriage to Mi.-- s

I'iney liider took place in ibis citv
Dec. 7. Is73. To this union weie ho: n

four children, all of whom ate living.
'

They are Mrs. George Kain. Mrs.
Frank Cunningham. Mrs. Arthur

and George Lovell, a!, ol this
c.t;.'.

The funeral services will he held
Thursday al'to: noon at 2:3 o'clock,
from .Mrs. Cunningham's bonus

FRANCIS WHITE
DEAD AT AURORA

Francis White, son of Mrs. Mary
White, 221 N. I'nion street. Aurora
died last evening at S:3a o'clock at
,the family home, after a short ill-

ness. The decedent is well known
in Ottawa where be resided for a

'

number of years.
lie was born in Denver Colorado

May S. 1SS1.
Surviving 1; leaves his mother,

one sister Mrs U. .1. Thompson, and
three brothers, William J. a member
if Company C, 12'.i Inf. now stationed
at Luxemburg, and Richard and
Stenhen of Aurora.

The funeral service will be field,
Friday morning from St. .Mary's '

day announcing the death at Carlisle. negro boys attacked five white young-Pa.- ,

of Mrs. Sue Mart, 78, a sister sters playing in the street early in the
of Samuel A. Preisler. 421 Main evening. Partnts of the white boys
street, and an aunt of Mrs. linger Hos- - protested to the negroes, and a score fresh fruits and vegetables under

of Ottawa avenue. Mrs. Marti. or more fights in which clubs, bricks frigeration officers of the Fruit
wltcse death occurred last night, was 'and guns wer.' freely used followed, (' era eiress of Chicago today
'njued in a fall several weeks ago, and ending mt y w hen police reserves were were cited to appear before the Fed-he- r

death is attributed to the results rushed to the scene and arrested (if- - eral Trade Commission June 4 to
of that accident. teen. answer the accusations. church iu Aurora.j
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